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(Nemata: Diphterophoroidea) from Greece
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Summary - Trichodorus variabilis n. sp. is described and illusrrated. Ir was found during a survey of Longidoridae ar Kara
Souli, Marathon area, Greece, around roots of artichoke. The new species is characterized by two ventromedian cervical
papillae posterior ra the onchiostyle region, in a variable location with respect to the secrerary-excretory pore, shape of spicules
with widened manubrium gradually merging with a slender and equally wide calomus in males, and barrel-shaped vagina with
smail triangular sclerotized pieces and a pair of postadvulvar lateral body pores in female. T. variabilis sp. n. closely resembles
T. giennensis Decraemer el al., 1993 and T. sparsus Szczygiel, 1968. cc Elsevier - ORSTOM

Résumé - Descriptum de Trichodorus variabilis n. sp. (Nernata: Diphterophoroidea) provenant de Grèce - Descrip
tion esr donnée de Trichodorus variabilis n. sp. Cette nouvelle espèce a été trouvée au cours de récoltes de Longidoridae à Kara
Souli, Marathon, Grèce, dans la rhizosphère d'artichaut. Le mâle est caractérisé par la présence de deux papilles cervicales
médioventrales, postérieures à la base du stylet, la position du pore excréteur, variable par rapport aux papilles cervicales,
la forme du spicule possédant un manubrium élargi joint graduellement à un calomus élancé, de même épaisseur; la femelle
est caractérisée par la forme du vagin en tonneau, la sclérotisation vaginale triangulaire et de petite taille, et la présence d'une
paire de pores latéraux, post-advulvaires. Tn'chodorus variabilis n. sp. est proche de T. giennensis Decraemer el al., 1993 et
T. sparsus Szczygiel, 1968. © Elsevier - ORSTOM
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During a survey of Longidoridae nemarodes in arri
choke fields in the Mararhon area, Greece, a Tricho
dorus popularion was found ar rhe Karo Souli village
in one of 23 soil samples collecred from the rhizo
sphere of arrichoke. Ar firsr, idenrificarion proved
impossible because of the variable location of rhe ven
tromedian cervical papillae in relation to the secre
rory-excrerory pore. A new and more derailed exa
minarion of rhe popularion suggesred rhar it should be
considered as a new species, which is described herein
under the name of Trichodorus variabilis n. sp.

The specimens were exrracred using Cobb's sieving
technique, killed by genrle hear, fixed in 4% formalin
solution, processed ro anhydrous glycerin according
ro Seinhorsr method (l959, 1962), and mounred on
slides for lighr microscopy. Measuremenrs and draw
ings were made with the aid of a camera lucida.

Trichodorus variabilis n. sp.
(Fig. 1)

MEASUREMENTS

See Table 1.

DESCRIPTION

Male: Body cylindrical, slighrly curved venrrally,
tapering gradually anteriorly from oesophageal region,
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more pronounced posreriorly. Body cuticle liule swol
len upon fixarion, 3-4.5 /lm rhick ar mid-body, wirh
three cuticular layers: outer usually slighrly swoJlen
due ro fixation, second layer rhin, and third layer thick
and demarcared by fine pseudoannulations. Lip
region rounded wirh distincr labial papillae; amphi
deal fovea rypical of rhe genus. Onchiostyle ventrally
curved; guiding ring ar 20-24 /lm from anterior end.
Posrerior pharynx gradually widening inro a large
bulb wirh five gland nuclei: one large dorsal gland
nucleus locared near the middle or in rhe posrerior
third of the bulb, a posrerior pair of large subvenrral
gland nuclei in rhe posrerior fourth of the bulb, and
the small anrerior ventro-sublateral gland nuclei,
usually difficulr ro see, ar mid-bulb or in the anterior
half of the bulb, anterior ro rhe level of the dorsal
gland nucleus. Two conspicuous ventromedian cervi
cal papillae (Cpl - Cp2), posrerior to the onchiostyle
region. Out of 37 males observed, one had only one
ventromedian cervical papi lia and anorher one appa
renrly had no cervical papillae. Secretory-excrerory
pore (EP) located posrerior ro both venrromedian cer
vical papillae, ar 4.5 /lm (1.5-6.5 /lm) from Cp2, in 9
of rhe 35 males with rwo ventromedian cervical papil
lae; in the remaining 26 males, EP located between
Cpl and Cp2, at 5 J.1m (l.0-9.5 /lm) from Cp2. Lateral
cervical pore (LP) locared on each side Iying generally
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Fig. 1. Trichodorus variabilis n. sp.. lvlale paralypes. A - B: Ancerior body regionj D: Poscerior body region (hololype)j E: Shape a)
sperms in leSlisj H - l: Spicules, paratypes: Females. C: Anlerior body regionj G: Poscerior body regionj F: vaginal region laleral viewj
L: Female reproduceive syslem, poslerior branch.

almost at level of Cpl or just posteriorly, 3-6 llm poste
rior ta level of nerve ring. No overlap of me subventral
pharyngeal bulb; one specimen had a minute anterior
dorsal intestinal overlap (4 llm). Reproductive system
with a single testis, outstretched: sperm cells with a
large oval granular nucleus, their surface wim fine
striation, clearly visible in few specimens only. Spi
cules ventrally curved; manubrium wide, gradually
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mergmg wim an equally wide calomus, posteriorly
tapering ta a sharp distal end, and with very fine
transverse striations at me distal mird of me spicules.
Bristles not observed. Gubernaculum distally wim a
finely striated keel. Three medioventral precloacal
supplements: the posterior one located at the level of
the anterior end of the spicules; the anteriormost sup
plement less developed. One pair of postcloacal sub-
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Table 1. Morpfwmetric data ofTrichodorus variabilis n. sp. (AU measurements in j.1m).

Trichodorus variabilis n. sp.

Holotype Females Males

n Il 36
L 951.5 851. 5-1041.0 773.5-110\.5

(953.0 ± 61.32) (930.5 ± 69.41)
Body width 37.5 34.7-43.5 31.2-40.5

(39.0 ± 2.40) ,(37.5 ± 2.23)
Pharynx length 145.5 147.0-160.5 132.5-191.0

(153.5 ± 4.17) (153.0 ± 11.06)
Onchiostyle length 53.0 50.5-57.5 47.5-59.5

(54.0 ± 2.11) (52.0 ± 2.64)
Ant. end to excretory pore 103.5 97.0-113.0 86.5-121.5

(106.5 ± 5.14) (104.0 ± 8.07)
Am. end to lat. cerv. body pore 84.0 76.5-101.5

(91.0 ± 6.56)
Ant. end to Cp 1* 82.5 70.5-101.0

(86.0 ± 6.78)
Ant. end to Cp2* 102.5 90.5-118.0

(107.0 ± 6.68)
Spicule length 47.5 44.0-51.5

(48.0 ± 2.08)
Gubernaculum length 20.0 13.0-23.0

(19.5 ± 2.03)
Anus to Spi 27.5 21.0-41.0

(32.5 ± 4.27)
Spi to Sp2 27.0 22.5-45.5

(32.5 ± 5.79)
Sp2 to Sp3 36.0 34.0-73.5

(48.5 ± 9.36)
Anterior genital branch 195.5-244.0

(224.5 ± 17.0)
Posterior genital branch 182.5-273.5

(226.5 ± 27.43)
a 25.5 21.0-29.5 21.0-29.5

(24.5 ± 2.40) (25.0 ± 2.07)
b 6.5 5.7-6.8 5.0-6.8

(6.0 ± 0.36) (6.1 ± 0.44)
V 50.5-56.3

(52.5 ± 1.66)

T 71.5 54.0-75.7
(67.5 ± 4.82)

Ratio Gl (%) 20.0-27.0
(23.5 ± 2.09)

Ratio G2 (%) 18.0-28.0
(24.0 ± 2.81)

Ant. end to EP-Phar. length (%) 71.0 64.2-75.6 56.5-77.0
(695 ± 4.06) (68.5 ± 5.56)

Onchiostyle length-Phar. length (%) 36.5 33.6-37.3 29.2-39.1
(35.0 ± 1.12) (34.2 ± 2.21)

Anus to Spi-Spicule length (%) 58.0 45.5-84.0
(68.0 ± 9.12)

Anus to Sp2-Spicule length (%) 115.0 93.5-169.0
(136.0 ± 18.70)

Anus to Sp3-Spicule length (%) 190.0 167.0-315.5
(237.5 ± 36.08)

* Males with one or no venuomedian cervical papiIlae omitted.
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ventral papillae just posterior ta cloacal aperture. Tail
broadly rounded, less than one anal body-width long,
with drop-like thickened cuticle at ta il tip. One pair of
subventral subterminal caudal pores present.

Female: General appearance rypical of the genus.
Body cylindrical almost straight or slightly ventrally
curved upon fixation, tapering anteriorly from
oesophageal region. No dorsal intestinal overlap and
no subventral or ventral overlap of the pharyngeal
glands. Excrerary pore at level of the anterior end of
the pharyngeal bulb. Reproductive system didelphic
amphidelphic with reflexed ovaries. Oviduct consist
ing of two large granular cells, a spermatheca with
spenn cells, and a large uterine sac. Vagina barrel
shaped sometimes more or less cylindrical, occupying
41 % (37-46) of the corresponding body diameter.
Vagina with small oblique triangular sclerotized pieces
in lateral view, tips 0.9-1.1 /lm apart. Vulva opening
pore-like in ventral view. One pair of lateral advulvar
body pores 31 (15.5-38) /lm behind the vulva. Anus
subterminal. Tai! rounded, slightly thickened at the
tip, with a pair of subterminal pores.

TYPE HABITAT AND LOCALITY

Rhizosphere of artichoke at Kato Souli village, Mar
athon area, Greece.

TYPE MATERIAL

Holorype male, 30 male and 5 female pararypes in the
Collection ofIstituto di Nematalogia Agraria dei Con
siglio Nazionale delle Ricerche, Bari, ltalYi two female
and rwo male para types each in the following collec
tions: Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Labora
toire de Biologie Parasitaire, Protistologie, Helmin
thologie, Paris, France; Entomology and Nematology
Department, Rothamsted Experimental Station, Har
penden, Herts, UK; Plant Nemaralogy Laboratory
Collection, U.S.D.A., Beltsville, MD, USA.

DIAGNOSIS AND RELATIONSHIPS

T. vanabilis n. sp. is characterized by body lengrh
and onchiosryle length in males and females. Males
are characterized by two weil developed medioventral
cervical papillae posterior ra the onchiosryle base,
secrerary-excrewry pore variably located (in about
26% of specimens with rwo ventromedian cervical
papillae, the EP is located posteriorly, in the remain
ing 74% of specimens, the EP is located berween the
mediovenrral cervical papillae), shape of the spicules
with wide manubrium, slender calomus distally
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tapered and with fine stnatlons, arrangement of the
three precloacal supplements with the posteriormost
at level of the spicules head (when the spicules are
retracted), and tail with thickened terminal curicle.
Females are characterized by barrel-shaped vagina,
small triangular sclerotized vaginal pieces in lateral
view, and a single pair of postadvulvar lateral body
pores.

T. variabilis n. sp. is close to T. sparsus Szczygiel,
1968 by its morphometry and also by having two ven
tromedian cervical papillae and by similar ta il shape,
with a caudal thickness. In males, the new species dif
fers from T. sparsus in having the EP located between
Cpl and Cp2 in 74% of the specimens, differently
shaped spicules, and absence of bristles. In females,
the new species differs from T. sparsus by apparently
shorter vagina, slightly longer onchiosryle (50.5-57.5
vs. 46-50 /lm), more offset pharyngeal bulb, and
smaller sclerotized vaginal pieces.

T. variabilis n. sp. is also similar w T. giennensis
Decraemer, Roca, Castillo, Peiia-Sanriago & Gomez
Barcina, 1993, but differs in having slightly longer
body, position of the EP very close to Cp2, between
the rwo ventromedian cervical papillae in the majoriry
(74%) of the specimens (in T. giennensis, EP located
posterior and farther to Cp2), spicules with an equally
widened calomus, without indentation or bristles but
with fine transverse striae, intestine not overlapping
oesophageal glands and oesophageal glands not over
lapping intestine, completely different shape of sperm
cells (without a fibrillar internai structure; only the
surface appears striated). In females, the new species
differs from T. giennensis in having slightly anrerior sit
uated vulva, apparently shorter vagina and more pos
teriorly located lateral advulvar body pores (15.5-38
vs. 7-17 /lm behind the vulva in T. giennensis).
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